calendar us army mwr ft carson - leaving u s army family and mwr to continue leaving the family and mwr site select continue to return to the mwr website choose cancel department of defense u s army or federal government endorsement not implied, holiday calendar 2018 military connection - always january 1 if january 1 falls on a saturday the federal holiday is usually observed the friday before if it falls on a sunday the federal holiday is usually observed the monday after january 1 2018 monday federal holiday martin l king jr day third monday in january federal holiday january 15 2018 monday groundhog day always february 2, fountain fort carson school district 8 calendar 2019 and - fountain fort carson school district 8 calendar 2018 and 2019 this page contains the major holiday dates from the 2018 and 2019 school calendar for fountain fort carson school district 8 in colorado please check back regularly for any amendments that may occur or consult the fountain fort carson school district 8 website for their 2018 2019, fort carson training holiday schedule soloplanner com - when designing fort carson training holiday schedule you may add related information such as army holiday schedule 2018 2018 army training holidays army 4 day weekends 2018 military 4 day weekends 2018, fountain fort carson school district eight calendar 2019 - easily view and search the fountain fort carson school district eight calendar 2019 2020 including holidays team schedules and more, 10th field hospital 5710 minick avenue building 1187 - the spartan medics kicked off the holiday schedule with a fun run walk through garden of the gods and holiday party at skate city thank you to all the soldiers and their families for a fantastic 2018 the ventilationgeeks at the 10th field hospital at fort carson in colorado have just sent us some great impressions from the field, us federal holidays 2019 calendar us 2020 usa holiday - us holiday calendar to help plan your vacations throughout the year federal holidays calendar providing a listing of the date day and month of holidays us holiday calendar to help plan your vacations throughout the year federal holidays calendar providing a listing of the date day and month of holidays, federal training holidays military benefits - federal training holidays 2018 and 2019 federal and training holidays family days and military 4 day weekend calendars federal holidays labor day monday september 3 2018 columbus day monday october 8 2018 veterans day monday november 12 2018 thanksgiving day thursday november 22 2018, gate hours and fy 2019 donsa schedule facebook - gate hours and fy 2019 donsa schedule by u s army fort campbell updated about 9 months ago already tagged 71 21 already tagged 92 31 other albums off limits establishments 3 photos timeline photos see more of u s army fort campbell on facebook log in forgot account or create new account not now, holiday schedule facebook com - holiday schedule fiscal year 2019 with a new fiscal year less than a month away here is the iii corps holiday training holiday schedule for fy 19, things to do in fort carson co events calendar - fun things to do in fort carson since 1986 the town planner calendar has been keeping families across america up to date about events and other fun things to do right in their hometown delivered free of charge every december to millions of homes across america our full sized full color calendar is a time tested and beloved tool for helping, military calendar holidays events observances - military calendar holidays events observances a list of all holidays observances and events recognized throughout the year including federal non federal and religious holidays and more federal training holiday dates, fort carson concerts 2019 fort carson concert calendar - fort carson concerts 2018 2019 jul 11 kottonmouth kings in colorado springs las vegas concert calendar los angeles concerts london concerts new york concerts san diego concert calendar popular bands rihanna tour 2018 justin bieber tour 2018 bruno mars tour 2018 lady gaga tour dates